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INDIANA UNTVERSITY
OFFICE OF THE DEAN
Dear Ken:
This letter is subnit ted
Dean of the School of Lay.
SCHOOL OF LAW
law Building
Bloomingon, Indiana 47,105
(612) 3318885
as the 1985-86 Annua 1 Report of the ActiEg
I The Deansh ip. T'tre most iEportant fact about the School of Law is well
knosn to you, and that iB the urgeDt need for the expeditious
selectioo of a uew pemaaent dean. There is surely ao need to belabor
tbis point here, because I an coafideDt that you are as asare as
anyone could be of hov danaging it would be to the image and percep-
tion of the scbool if next year's search vere to fail in the effort
to I'sign onrr a distinguished, highly qualified person to fill thig
position by the beginning of the f987-88 acadenic year. I refer to
"inage and perceptioni advisedly, becauae it seems to ne that, in all
internal, substantive respects, the School of Lav is flourishing in
carrying out its teaching and research uissions.
UnfortuDately, Buzz Arnold's early departure to accept judicial
appointloent vas not accurately or well understood in some quarters
where iuage and perception night be at least equally important as the
School's actual acadeoic perfornance. Some alooDg the alumni, bench,
and bar seeD to have found in Buzzre truncated tenure smething
untovard, even vaguely ominous, even though tbose of us clo8er to tbe
situation know that Dot to be the case. The change in acting deans
prompted by rny departure for the University of Oregon has, unfor-
tunately, strengthened the sense that nsoloething Dust be wrongtt or
else the School would not be beaded for another year without a
perEanent dean at the heln. (Naturally, I do not intend by this to
irnply anything in the 1ea8t negative about Bryant Garthrs abilities
in coroparisou to Eine -- I bave iu uiud ainply the change in leader-
ship.) I do not believe aoy of the danage that appears to have been
sustained is peruanent. Ia fact, it vi11 alnost certainly be who1ly
dissipated vith the annoutrcement of tbe Belection of a nev dean, but
the earl ier, the better.
A new dean is also urgently needed so that the law gchool cau becoue
fully and effectively engaged rrith the Canpaign for Indiana, some-
tbing vhich I regret to say ha8 not yet happened to any substantial
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2degree. Buzz Aruold, Art Lotz and I have been invoLved in scme
preliminary planning, euch ae identificetioa of najor donor proa-
pects, but the oDerous task of actual solicitatiou atil1 lies aheed.
For tbis, I am told, aad bave every rea8on to believe, the peraoaalparticipatioa of a perroanent deau ie absolutely esseotial. At the
present tirne, our capital fund-raieing prioritiee are to coEplete the
fundiag required to endow chairs or profeosorohips in the nmee of
Walter Foskett (rhich nou atandg at about tbe half-rray rnark), Joho
Ea6ting6r Ralph Rrchs, and perhapa a Reed Dickeraon Chair in Legiela-
tioo. The goal should be to add a ten to fifteen percent increoentfroa private endot,Bent funda to tbe aggregste faculty aalary oonlee
eupplied annually by the caopus adninistratioa.
!!3q!g!q. In comon vith all ua jor Anerican larl scboolg, rre Eustdirect greater energiee, resources, and inaginatlon to student
recruitnent to offset the national decline in 1an ecbool applica-
tions. Over the pa6t five yeara, thia decline hae anounted to
sonething on the order of a forty perceDt drop-off in applications
received. At this school, applications have fallen off fron a high of
over 11700 to about 11100 for the claes which entered last fa11.
Fortunately, ne have not yet euffered any erosion what8oever in the
entering credentiala, or any other indicators of acadenic quality, of
the roughly 200 students rrho have enrolled in each of the past teo or
three years. I believe that there is a eolid basie to conclude that
this will continue to be so, at 1ea8t provided the applicant pool
Eore or less stabilize6 at it8 current dininiehed eize. The current
applications and adnissions data for next fallre entering claes
strongly suggest that our orm situation has indeed stabilized. Ifhile
the May 31, 1985 figures shor. a four percent decrease in tbe nuuber
of applicatione, the nunber of rrconfirned applicantsrn those who are
uost like1y to actually enrol1, has increased sof,evhat. Another
encouraging statistic relative to the nev entering clase is the
increase in the number of confirmed minority appllcations fron ll to
20. i{e have been particularly concerned that, over the most recent
two yearsr the botton had seened to drop out of tbe minority applica-
tion pool, both as a national trend and in regard to our ovD numbers.
The dramatic fa11-off in minority repreeentation in our trro Dost
recent entering classes, along with our continued failure to recruit
any uinority faculty or adninistratorsr rras being interpreted by our
uioority students as a retreat frorn, if not an outright repudiation
of, our affirnative action commitnent. Restoration of ninority
represeDtatioo to souething like the leve1 achieved under Frank
Motley (vho declined Buzz Arnoldre offer to retur[ here a8 Director
of Adroissions), together uith the returtr to the faculty of John
Baker, should do uuch to assuage this distruat and deooralization. lle
are seriously hindered, hoeever, iu recruiting nioority students of
the academic quality 1ikely to attain high class rank by our inabil-
ity to offer as geDerous echolarship support aa oany of our coupeti-
tors.
Unless soneone vitb very special qualificatione, like Frank ttotley,
were to becooe available, uy orrn viev is thst the present size of the
1aw schoolrs adninistrative staff is adequite eveo though enhanced
tise and energy vill have to be devoted to adEissiong and recruitmeat
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by Assistant Dean Karen Cutright, rbo also perforu,a a number of other
general adrninietrative respotrsibilitiea in such areaa as couroe
scheduling, tbe aduinigtrative aepects of teaching evaluation,
recorda aad reporte, and euperviaioo of clerical peraonnel. Deaa
Cutright is induatriouo aad extr@ely able, aud aeeos to ne capable
of coutinuing to do justice to the full rsnge of functiona for vhich
ehe hae been aeeigoed reeponaibility. Xuch of the responeibility for
eneuring tbat tbis gcbool does not suffer fron aay further decrease
io the gize of the applicant pool, ehould that occur, fal1e upon her.
She has already acconpliebed a great deal, auch aa preparetioa of an
attractive brochure designed priuarily for atudeut recruituent
purposes and arranging for the national Aseociation of ?re-Lav
Advigors to hold ite annual neeting on the Blooaiugton campus next
0c tober.
Tvo other factors give ue considerable confidence that, in the loog
run, this school rdill at least be able to hold ita own, and probably
even attract better students, are the extraordinarily a!tractive
building, library, and campus setting it offers, and the certaiEty
that the national reputation of tbe 8choo1 will continue measurably
to improve because of the enhanced scholarly productivity and
distinction of its faculty.
Facultv. Next year the numerical streagth of the lax faculty will, if
one includes those on leave and vieitors, approach very nearly to the
30 FTE figure which is about the nininuo needed to Daintain the
quality and depth of a prograu that should be offered by a scbool of
this caliber. In large part because of tbe tangible benefits of
targeting, including our ability to offer reaaonably conpetitive
starting salaries, ve have bad an unusually productive faculty
recruiting year. We hired three new associate professors, David
Medine (a cliniciaa with five years experience in clinical education
at George Washington University), John Scanlan (nho holda a Ph.D. in
English fron the University of Iona and is already a nationally
recognized authority on imigration lav), and Richard Fraher (a 1ega1
historian nitb a ?h.D. frorn Cornell, a Bg.E cuu laude J.D. fron
Earvard Lav School, and six yesrs teaching experience as an assistant
professor in the Earvard history departnent). We have added one nery
assistant profesBor, Joe Eoffnann, vho is nov coropleting a Supreme
Court clerkship vith Justice Rehnquist. In eacb instance, ve rrere
successful in rneeting very rigoroue conpetition fron other f ine 1av
schools, and I am quite sure that in noue of these cases rrould ne
have prevailed without the benefits of targeting. Eoffuann, for
example, rrae offered a first-year ealary by Yaoderbilt of $50,000,
vhich also guaranteed s reaearcb stipend of $5r500 for the sumner
following his firet year. Ee chose I.Ir., even though rre could not
offer nore than $401000 starting sa1ary, but our ability to Eatch
Vanderbilt's summer reaearch support comEitnent rrae critical. Even so
relatively sma11 a thing as availability of PCrs for each faculty
nerober seens to have made an inportant favorable inpreesion oa all
faculty candidatee we atteopted to recruit.
Ihere has been an extraordinary burst of scholarly nriting on the
part of thie faculty over the past tuo years. 0n1y a relatively snall
4nuuber of the senior faculty are not presently eogaged iB active
research projecte, and many have recently publiehed imPortant
erticles in leading 1ega1 publicatiooa. tro oue aaoDg the nontenured
ranks io faiting to do eo. Iu particular, Craig Bradley and Bryant
Garth have already roa recognitiotr iE the frort ra!.k of acholarly
euineucee itr their reepective specialties, aud Bob Eeidt, Uerritt
Fo:, Terry Bethel, Dan Cookle, and Steve Conrad are oot far behiad.
Ilene f,agel baa, of courser loDg beeD tanked aDong the foreoost
scholars in the field of the applicatiotr of social ecieuce Eethod-
ology to law, partieularly the criminal justice sy8ta. This aotsble
and long arraited developnetrt can, in rny opiDioD, be ettributed
principally to two factors. First, the requiraeut of sub6taDtial
schol811y productivity aB an absolute requisite for tenure and
pronotion haa been clearly articulated to the poirt vhere it i8 both
understood and accepted by junior faculty. Aa far as the faculty who
have already attained tenure and full rank are conceroed, the
availability of suDDer research stipends in adequate number and
amount has made a critical difference. Last sullner, stipeDdB rrere
avarde<i !o twelve menbers of the faculty ubo gubeitted L,ritten
research proposals. A11 but oDe of theoe individuals fulfilled tbeir
conoitneut, and the single exceptiou will not be eligible for any
future grant until the project he proposed is conpleted itr the form
of a publ ished artic1e.
Certainly the roost notable recognition achieved by a nenber of thig
faculty vas the asard to Professor Steve Conrad of a Nati.onal
Endowment for the Eunanities year-1ong Residential Fellowship for the
coning acaderoic year. Ee nill use this grant to further his research
and vriting about the lega1 thought of the Aaerican Founding Fathers.
Ihis year saw only tlro reaignatione fron the law school faculty--
Professor Barbara Wand resigned after t$o years leave of absence to
enter private practice in Boston, and my ovn to assuEe the deanship
of tbe University of 0regon School of Las. There nag one death amoug
the faculty eneriti, tbat of forner Dean Leon E. I{allace.
otre recent logs haa been restored in unexpectedly short tine. John
Baker nill return as professor of law after one year as Dean of the
Eoward University School of Law. In addition to his own pereonal
attributes, the return of Professor Baker will Eean that the faculfy
will no longer continue, a8 it rras last year, without a eingle
Other forms of recognition were g,arnered by nembers of this faculty
throughout the past year. Professor Ilene Nagel was appointed by
Preeident Reagan aB a meorber of the United States SeDtencing Coomie-
sion, a position comparable in rank to a U.S. Court of Appeals Judge.
Next year Professor Nagel will be on leave from her position here as
a part-tine professor of lan and will teacb as a visitor at Colunbia
Law School. This spring, Professor Sheldon Plager began a tlro-year
appoiDtEent as Counselor to the Deputy Secretary of Eealtb and Euman
Services. And, of course, former Dean Arnold was appointed U.S.
District Judge for the Western District of Arkansas. Such are the
kinds of appointnents that one vould expect to be nade froo auong tbe
meubers of a first-rank lar faculty.
oinority tenured or tenure-track EeDber. lJe caEe very close to
recruitiDg another Einority person to our faculty tbis year, but
ultiEately 1o8t out to llotre Dame in our effort8 to recruit Richard
Boslrell. I ao coafident tbat during the c olring year, the effort to
recruit ninority faculty will continue in earneat.
4. Curriculun. The faculty recently voted to increage the number of
credit boure required for graduatioa fron 82 to 86. rhis ves done in
part so that the increaeing availability of lnterd l8c ipl iaary and
clinical couraes rou1d, to a greater degree than under the previoua
82-hour requirement, supplenent rether than diaplace the traditional,
doctrinal couraes vhicb reoain the staple of the eurriculuu.
tfe non offer a ricb and diverae array of interdiacipliDary couraeo,
courses whicb eitber introduce lar, Btudents to disciplines rith
inportant relevence to 1aw, such as econooicB, political theory, or
social science Eethodology, or which view the l arg frou atr other than
narrowly professional vantage point, such as lega1 history and juris-
prudence. In offering courses of this kiud, we are taking advantage
of the unusually large nuuber of lav faculty members tritb Ph.Dts itr
pertinent, related disciplines. We also believe that thie ig an
especially appropriate curricular dinension for a lav 8choo1 an
inportant distinguishing feature of which is it8 locstion oE the
flagship canpue of a najor university. Nov that the gize of the law
faculty is at or near the point vhere it becones nore feaeible to do
so, our hope aDd expectation ig that an increasing ntrmber of our
colleagues vith the qualifications and inclination will do some
portion of their teaching outside tbe School of Lav. Such ventures
have been rather sporadic in lhe past, but should becoue a more
regular occurrence in the years to coDe.
Tvo other nev progrsaa having curricular inport nere planned and
approved this year for iuplenentation beginning next year. Oae of
theee is tbe London Lar Consortiun, a prograu vherein our students
have the option of doing one eenegterte vorth of courses, and naking
oornal progresa tovard tbeir degreee, vhile studying at the Univera-
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lJe have also achieved a nodest expaDsion of our offeriuga in the
clinical area. Thie year, John Irvine successfully offered, as an
adjunct professor, a new clinical course in client couuseling, which
was closely integrated with the long-standing internship progran
conducted \rith Student Legal Services. Tbe addition of David Medine,
a clinical specialist, vill furtber strengthen our clinical program
r.,hich, until recently, bad been rather oodest in scope and aspira-
tion. But I see little or Do prospect that thi6 faculty will alter
its past opposition to the kiDd of expansive clinical progran that
exists at many law schools in the forn of nexteruships,r vberein 1aw
students are given as lnuch a8 oEe seoeaterre couree credit for sioply
vorking in prosecutorsr or legal aid officeg vitb a roinimum of
faculty involvenent or superviaion. This foro of clinical education,
tbough cbeap from a faculty resourcea standpoint and often quite
popular with studentg eager for nreal sorldt experience, bag never
seened educationally valid to this faculty, and ray own hope ie that
it never will be.
6ity of London. Each consortium gchool contributes the services of oae
volunteer faculty EeEber to teacb his or her noraal load of tvorrregular" Anerican 1av coureee every otber acaderic year. The
attractiona of this prograo, in addition to aioply atudying Anerican
law in London for one aeueatert are a epecial conparative lav course
tsught by a Britieh barrister, opportunities to vioit Euglish courts,judgea and barristere, and sbort interaahipe ia the officer of
English lawyers and judgee. next fall, Professor Doug Boahkoff v111
be the firgt I.U. faculty psrticipant in the consortiun progran. Ee
is an especially appropriate choice, becauee be hag wide contacts
among the Englieb bar and ia engaged in current regearch comparing
sone aspects of Auerican and Euglieh baDkruptcy lar. To date, teu
I.U. law students have expreseed eerious interest in participating.
Ihe program has been fornally approved by tbe I.U. Overgeae Program
Coromittee. Acaderqic coDtrol of the progran i9 veoted iD the deans of
the conoortiun schoole, which preseatly include, in addition to
I.U.B., Iowa, Missourir Iltah, Arizona State, and the University of
Arizona.
5 Benc h/Bar/Alumn i Relatione. Arnd-Raisine. fhe 1985 calendar year saw
the Annual l\rnd do quite wel1. Contributions totaled $177,205, ae
coopared \rith $l3l ,774 i.t calendar year 1984. Ttris is all the more
encouraging in ligbt of the fact that are concurrently raised, largely
frorn the game donor pool, alightly more than $30,000 in connection\.ith the Ralph F. fuchs Uenorial Endownent. Our hope is that, in
connection witb the Caupaign for Indiana, this endoruent can be
increased to the point where it could fund a fucbs Profeasorship. For
the present, the Eodest aDount of incoue it generates vill probably
be used to fund a faculty research fellowship bearing Profeegor
F\rchs I s na.Ee.
The organization and procedures needed for significant routine fund-
raising by the Scbool of Larr are solidly in place. Aasietatrt Deau Art
Lotz has rrorked hard and effectively to foster cordial and rerardiog
tiee with our alumni. The fact that the anount of annual giving has
increased, rather than fallen as uight be expectd, during the period
since Shel Plager's resignation, ie largely due to the fine efforte
The other new undertaking that vill be instituted uext year ia tbe
Jurist/Practitioner-in-Residence Program. Ihie rri11 briDg to the
School for periods of one 
'eeek in reeidence outstaDdiDg judges andpractitiooers who will co-teach in courgee relevant to their exper-
tiee, speak to students and faculty, possibly deliver a forual
lecture or tlrot and be available for career counseling. Participatingjudges and lavyers vi11 be asked to donate their tine for this
purposei the experience of other 1av schools haviog sinilar prograos
6uggests that there is no shortage of qualified people willing to
make this kind of contribution to legal education. As of this date,
Judge Randy Bridges, Mr. John Carrol1, and Hr. Jeff Kennedy have
agreed to participate next year. Ihe progran vill be coordinated and
directed by Thonas Euison, a distinguished Ind iana larryer who will be
a Yisiting ?rofeseor frou Practice at the law scbool next year. In
addition to the educational benefits accruing frou thig progrm, it
should also prove nost helpful in respect to bench and bar relatioos.
7on his part and to the broad good vill ne enjoy on tbe part of tbe
vast najority of our aluuni aod of tbe leaders of the Itrdiana berch
aud bar. In this respect, our situatiou is vastly iuproved from vbat
it was only a fen years ago. The area in whicb we hsve to date had
virtually uo aucceaa is in attracting large capital gifta. Tbie ie of
course coneiderably uore difficult for a publicly Bupportd inotitu-
tion than for a private oue, and nore difficult still for a 1av
achool than for a nedical or bueinese achool.
The centerpiece of our alunni reletions efforts is the annual Las
Alunni Conference, inaugurated nany years ago by Dean Plager and held
oo a football veekend in Septenber. fhe nurnber of atteodees cootiDue8
to groi, gradually ia each guccesgive year. At last fal1rs conference,
we inaugurated s@ething nr in the foro of the Academy of I,ar Alunni
fel1ovs, and inducted Judge Jesse Eschbach, Juatice Shirley Abrahan-
eon, the late Supreae Court Justice, Sherrnaa t{inton, Mr. Earl Kiutner
and Mr. Carl Gray as Fe1lorrs. The Academy, rhich borrowa quite
shanelessly oD the uodel of the DASA avards, represents a loog
overdue means of recognizing dietinguisbed achievenent oD the part of
our graduates.
Next fall, the Law Alunni Couference and induction of new Eellowe
will be held in conjunctiou witb the cerenonies that vi11 dedicate
the lav building renovation and addition. We were fortunate enough to
persuade Justice Rehuquist, t\ro of whose former lan clerks rrill be
nenbers of this faculty by that tiue, to deliver the iledicatory
address, and we hope his recent nonination to be Chief Justice rrill
not interfere vith his coming. Charlee Webb has agreed to deploy the
forces of the School of Uusie on a grand scale; this sbould be a
roagnificent occagion that vil1 effectively dramaEize both rhat thig
school has achieved over the past decade and nhat it aspiree to in
the fu tu re.
The prinary hiring constituetrcy of this echool is located in the
large Indianapolis and Chicago 1av firos and anong federal judges
iaterested in hiring lav clerkg. In recent yearsr more and more of
If there is any cause for concern in the area of bench and bar rela-
tions generally, it stens frou the relative lack of visible involve-
ment of this faculty in the legal effairs of the State of Indiana. In
this lespect we suffer quite uarkedly by conparison vith the School
of Larr at Indianapolis, geveral of whoBe faculty neubers are active
in Continuing Legal Education activities and in researcb projects
pertinent to Indiana law. I believe that nany Indiana lawyers have
gained the iopression that the Indianapolis faculty ie far uore
attentive to their needs and coDcerns tban are ne at Bloonington.
There is no easy Bolution to this problem, part of vbich derivea
sinply fron the proxinity of the Indianapolie Bchool to the state
capital. In addition, reaearch concerniog state 1av, especially of
the Eore practical kind likely to make a favorable expression on the
loca1 bar, is not highly esteemed by the BloomingtoD faculty. Like
nost lau faculties which think of thenselve6 in terms of Dational
reputatioo, we tend to be Eore highly inpreeeed by writing focused on
roore tbeoretical and general thernee.
our graduatee have fouad elBp lo)rnen t in New York, Ilaahington and other
ptaces renote fron Iudiana. We aaturally tske great satisfaction in
the fact that our god repute hag extended 8o far aod wide tbroughout
the natioD, but ve mugt do vhat ve can to avoid fostering auy
inpreesion that tre are aloof froD, or indifferent to, the concerng of
our hone base. !{aintenance of good sil1 clo8e to houe is vitally
inportant, as the difficult effolt to Becure approval in tbe General
Aeeeobly for fund ing of the additioo and renovation aptlJr illugtra-
ted.
5. Job ?lacenent of Graduates. Des pite the auppoeed iglut' of laryers,
our graduate8 contioue to have greet auccesa in securing enployment.
The Placement Office, under the direction of Hary Kay Moody, hag been
considerably upgraded, as reflected in the eteadily increaeing nuuber
of employera who interviev regularly here. I{ell over 90 percent of
last yearrs graduating clase have reported that they have secured
law-related erployment. 0ur high-ranking graduates are aasiduously
courted by leading firms throughout the United Statee, aad for soroe
of the Eost attractive and prestigious judicial clerkehipe. Two of
our top graduatee, John Eanilton and Aread Abel (a1ao a former Yice
Presidential Scbolar), vi1l be clerking next year for Judges Cudahy
and Eschbach, respectively, on the Seveath Circuit Court of Appeala.
Related to \rhat rras stated above about the iuportance of securing ourt'home base,tt there is soue unavoidable dieadvantage to the School
fron having an increasing nunber of its Eoot taleDted graduates
naking their careers far fron Indiana, but this is a disadvantage we
shal1 siuply have to live with. Our top graduates are becoming so
rrmarketable[ that rre are even beginning to hear some conplainte fron
the leading Indianapolis firas that tbey are encountering increasing
difficulty in recruiting their I'fair share.'
FuEure Needs. As the offer of a $501000 starting ealary to Joe
Eoffnann by Vanderbilt denonstratea, our salary etructure is eti11,
deepite the considerable improvenent ia recent years, not as conpeti-
tive as it should be. Faculty salaries at law schools with Lrhicb ee
are in keen corupetition seem to have risen oa an average of five
percent a year. So raises coosiderably ia excess of five percent vill
be needed over the next fe!, year6 if the 88P is to be closed. The
precent gap vas' in this yearrs hiriuS, cousiderably offset by our
ability virtually to guarantee the availability of sumer research
support funding in an amount approacbiag vhat could be earned by
sumer teaching. In the negotietions rYith Buzz Arnoldr a baee budget
adctitioa of $IOO'OOO waa cormitted beginning in the suumer of 1987. I
urge in the most earnest teros that this co@itnent be reaffirmed in
nelotiating sith the next Pernanent deaa, end inileed that it be
foithcoming regardlesa of the Etatus of tbe deanship vbeo tbe 1987-88
budgets aie deteroined. No eingle iteo of fund ing ig nore cost-
effe-ctive in ny opinion than the auount allocated to sunmer faculty
fellovships. In fact, tere I forced to choose betveeo $100'000 for
euromer fsculty fellowsbips and $100,000 in faculty raise money, I
would unheeitatingly choose the forner, tbough I vould probably be a
bit guarrleil in teiling the faculty about oy cboice' Naturally' I hoPe
that no such cboice will be forced upon the School, at least not on a
do11ar-for-do1lar bae i g.
7
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9Summer Proera$. No Bhort-run problern will uore urgently coufront
Actiag Dean Garth thao to decide what ghould be done about our auumer
school. This year our allocation for eunruer teaching salarieg rrao cut
frou $78r000 in 1985 to $45,000. rhe dieparity betyeer thia alloca-
Eion and our coumituents in the amouot of $83.000 vaa covered by
funds trangferred frou released ealary linee, a strategeo that is
obviously Bot possible on a continuiag basie. The probleu is that
eooetbing on the order of $80,000 ig needed to staff a nbarebonesrr
suuner curriculun that will attract any reaeonable number of otu-
dents. But tbe guuoer enrollDents coDtioue to decline inplacably, re
think because of the increasing availability of surmer clerkahipe
even to first-year 8tudent8. The salary cost per credit hour hag
risen to intolerable levels. Uy own belief is that the sumer program
sbould be phased out as proE'ptly aa possible, but would suppose that
such a decision should appropriately involve a report frorn a faculty
comittee and a vote by the ful1 faculty. I do not believe that
phasing out the surrmer progr€m would have any significant adverse
iropact on our studeDts, although it would necessarily entail droppiug
the accelerated progran rvhich in past years attracted scme of our
most talented students. But the nunber of 6tudeDts seeking aduiseion
to the accelerated prograu has dropped off dranatically in tbe last
five years, and a large number of tbose who begin on an accelerated
basis subsequently rrdeceleraterr and do not tale 8Ey more gur rer
coursea folloving their initial suuuer. The demand for sunner
teaching opportunities on the part of nelobers of this faculty haa
also narkedly dininished, nostly because of the availability of
research stipends. Again speaking only for myself (although I tbink
this lras also the opinion of Bnzz Arnold), taking away the possibil-
ity of sunmer teaching earnings vould be the next best thing that
could happen to this faculty from the viewpoint of increased researchproductivity; that is, next to the availability of surnrner financial
support for research. 0f course, theBe tno things vould nork in
tanden to intensify the incentive to do rnore research.
I very much doubt that the lack of I unmer courses would have any
deleterious effect on Btudent recruitment. When and if the tradi-
t ional sumuer school progran is el ixlinated, the faculty should
redirect its energiee, apart from doing research, toward seekiug to
devise innovative educational programs, Buch as relatively short
duration intensive institutes in special advanced areaa of l arr rbich
vould take advantage of int erd isc ipl inary conpeteaciee not Eerely of
Ebe larr faculty, but yithin other schools a[d departoents on this
canpus. Such inteueive couraea uigbt ne11 prove attractive to
practitioEers from around the country, and vould certainly be a oore
atinulatiug foru of teaching for our orrn faculty thau repeatinggunner versions of regular couraea tbey also teach during the
academic year.
10. Coaclueion. For nany years pa8t, the BloouiDgton csmpus aduinistra-
tion wa8 told by various spokesnen for the School of Law that it nust
decide whether it iranted a first-rank law scbool, one that nas wortby
of being part of the flagehip caupue of Indiana Univereity and of
cooparable 6tanding vith the other professional ecbools here. It
10
seen6 to Ee tbat tbat decieion has io fact now been definitively aud
correctly nade, and all the ingredienta are Borr present for the early
realization of our higheet aspirations. l{oet informed people sould, I
believe, credit thie decieion and all that has flowed froo it to tvo
salient factors -- tbe eouod judgroent of tbe Uuiversity aod caopua
adninietrations in perceiviug vhy a high quality lav echool is
inportsnt to theo and to the State of Iodiana, aod tbe achieveDents
of Sheldon Plager during the serren years of his deaoehip. But the
Eonentun that has been achieved mrst be eugtained. lith the recent
investment of $12,700r000 in renenal of tbe 1av echoolrs phyeical
p1ant, it vould nor be penny-viee and pound-fooligh to stint ou the
relatively Eodeet iocreaoes iu tbe annual. operatiug budget that are
sti1l needed. There ie little point in having a lav library facility
as superb as our is unlesg the book collectiou is adequately devel-
oped; unlees faculty of the caliber of Richard Fraher and Joe
f,offmann cau be attracted and retained.
I see only one distant cloud on the horizon, presently no larger tba!
Bob Bareikisr hand. I really have no cogent thoughts to offer on the
general uerits of tbe report of the Cournittee oa University Reorgani-
zation vhich he chaired. But to the ertent there ia aoy discernible
thrust in tbe direction of roerger of the tuo 1aw schoole, or even
changing tbe reporting line of this scbool froo the Bloonington to
the Indianapolis academic vice president, or to soae nevly created
acadeuic vice president for profeesional schools located on the IUPUI
campusr I can think of nothing that rrould Eore certainly undo tbe
advances that have been uade in the Bloouington lard school or that
vould be uore iniuical to its loog-Eerm future viability. Maintenance
of the specific and unequivocal identification of the Bloonington 1av
school vith the BlooEington caEpuo and its adninistratioB seera to ne
absolutely vital to the future progress and well-being of this
inetitution. Hhile dieclaining any conpetence to say how nuch, by vay
of nerging the tvo canpuses, vould be beneficial to Indiana Univers-
ity generally or to other uuitsr I can and do caution against any
effort to redirect tbe reportiug line or budgetary control of this
law school away froro Bloonington. If one aud the sane adninistrative
officer were ever eupowered to allocate the funding for I.U. 1egal
education betveen the Bloouington and Iodianapolis 1av schools, and
that officer vere located oa aud primarily identified vith IUPUI,
this institution wou1d, I an afraid, sooner or later be reduced to
the status of an annex.
Ihe Indianapolia lav school did not begin to cone into ite orro or
begin to nake the great stridea it heg over the past tvo decadeg
until it gained it8 autonony fron thig gcbool. l{erely allowing
Bloonington to retein its own lan dean vould not suffice to retard
the danage that would ensue fron aay form of reorganization vhicb
included having this school report to au Indianapolis vice president.
Thie school Eust, at all costs, remain ao integral part of the
Bloornington canpua, for al1 sorts of intangible as well ae tangible
r€aBoDSr I realize that the Bareikie report does not explieitly call
for the merger of the two larv echools or even a change in reporting
line, but there doee seen to me much in its overall thrust that could
11
be taken by sme as poiating in that direction or at lea8t inplying
its desirability.
A11orr ne again to cloae, ao I did last ,ear, on a pereonal note, by
thanking you, aad through you all the officere of tbe BlooEiagton caBpus
adninistration, for your generoua support during both of ny stiDts a8
Acting Dean, and for all you have done for the School of Lav. And beet of
luck ia the search for a nerr Deao.
Respectfully subnit t ed ,
wluftrrMaurice J. Eol l and
Acting Dean
uJE: jt
